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do not recognize that law, yet aven if
they do flot, that gives thera no legal
right te infringe upon, or set aside,
the laws of Gjrand Bodies thàt do re.
cognize that law withaa their own
jurisediction.

Again, there ie seldorn a sentence
i the exoterie or esoterir, work of
Masonry but what lias a meaning
attached tu it, that ie weil worth any
brother's serious reflection.

There is no act performsd but what
bias its signification. Now, lie who
-eau reaeonably explain them ail, eau
«well say that lie lias learned that part
of Masonry. The forme and cere-
-monies'of Masonry are not senselese
and meaninglees cnes; on the con-
trary, they art full of rneaning; and
lie that knowe ail of Masonry muet
have the minde of car wisest men
combinedl in one.

Dr. A. G. Mackey, who was one of
'the moet diligent and learned of Ma-
sonie etridents, was ton years in writ.
ing hie Encyclopredia ofFreemasonry,
-and suient more than twenty years in
study and researchi, in order to give

,the resuits of hie labore to the world.
Now would lie, witli ail of hie learn-

ing, have ever claimed, while living,
that lie kuew it ail? Most assuredly
not, yet we occasionaily flnd a bi:other
wlio egotisticaily daàims that lie knows
-it ail. In his folly lie would have hie
bretlireu think that because lie lias
taken ail the degrees of Yoix Masonry
-arrived at the dignity of a 30 in
the A. & A. S. Rite, a 96 0 of the
Egyptian farce; that is lias arrived at
the acme of Masonie knowledge, and
that li j a learned Mason, setting
himself np as a teaclier te tliose of ue
who are unlearned.

Wlien 1 corne in contact withi a
'brother that lias le-.rûed the whoie, i
foot Mile turning from him in diegust
and sorrii-w; disguet at hiseogotiena,
eorrow aet bis ignorance. Sliould this
-=eet the eye of any brother whohlas
the idea thaît ho lilearned ail that
thore le te learn of Masonry, lot hlm
ra the writings of Màckey, flugan,
TEort, Morrie, and mauy othor 44leecer

liglite," and lie will soon find out how
very-ignoralit lie is. Lot hini study
thé ritualietie work of Maeonry, both
esoteric and exoter*ll, and thon coin-
pare W-a limited kno'wledge witli that
cf Preston, Webb, Cross, Barney, or
Morris, and again see hie ignorance.
Lst him apply tuhe principles of bro-
therly love, relief, truth ana cliarity
te the transactions of hie every day
life, ana lie will soon discover that;
inetead of knovzing the wliole, that ho
knews nothing at ail aboui Masonry.

In mày younger .days in Magonryi
after I had learned the ritual of thir,
juriedliction, 1 was vain enougli te
thinli that I was a learnedl Mason,
but after a few yoare' experience and
some etudy, I made the discovery
that I wae a complete ignqramue in
evorything pertaining to Maeonry,
except, perliape, the bare ritualistie
werk. 1 woke up to the fact that
thore 'was everything to learn. I set
myseif about the task of learning
wliat I could, and I arn free to au-
knowlodge that as yet I arn an ignoe-
rant Mlagon. The more that I meail
and stndy Masonry the more do I find
in it to claim my attention; and, wlien
the "«grim tyrant, Death," dlaims me
as hie own, 1 expect te be yet an
ignorant Mlason. It je almost an im-
possibility for one in a single lifetime
te master Masonry in ai of its
branches. Que may have the im-
pression that li j learned, but study
wiIl soon -convince him, that li l
unlearnod.

«Masonry lias many. featuros." It
je not the product cf eule mind, but
cf1 many. The loseons whicli it
teaches are frauglit with good. As a
philanthropical organization it stands
without a peer; yet, it le by ne mea.ns
an insurance society. It bestows its
Charity Witliout stint te those WhO
are wortliy, yet that chaxity ise be-
stovi voluntarily, and net by com-
pulsion. It. lays ne dlaim tovzardl
being a religious organization, yet it
je a co-worker witli religion. Its
universality covers the wliole world,
ac its influences for good are folt


